
177 Vienna Rd, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 March 2024

177 Vienna Rd, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 690 m2 Type: House

Michael Turnbull Turnbull

0738442275

David Turnbull

0738442275

https://realsearch.com.au/177-vienna-rd-alexandra-hills-qld-4161
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-turnbull-turnbull-real-estate-agent-from-lowest-commission-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/david-turnbull-real-estate-agent-from-lowest-commission-real-estate


Contact agent

This property boasts a perfect blend of modern comfort and spacious design, creating an ideal living space for families or

savvy investors. Here's what this fantastic home has to offer:- Modern Kitchen and Open Plan Living:  - A contemporary

kitchen seamlessly connects to the family area, creating an inviting open-plan living space.  - Perfect for entertaining or

keeping an eye on the kids while preparing meals.  - Ceiling fans throughout ensure a cool and comfortable atmosphere

during the summer months.- Covered Entertainment Area:  - Enjoy quality time with family and friends in the covered

entertainment area, ideal for BBQs and gatherings.  - A relaxing space that extends the living area to the outdoors.-

Garage and Parking Space:  - Single lock-up garage for secure housing of your family vehicle.  - Newly surfaced driveway

and additional open space for parking or even accommodating a caravan.- Spacious Backyard:  - Large backyard providing

ample space for children to play and explore.  - A pool awaits for those hot summer days, offering a refreshing retreat for

the whole family.- Convenient Location:  - Close proximity to schools, shops, and public transport, making daily life more

convenient.  - An attractive feature for families or those looking for a promising investment opportunity.- Additional

Features:  - Ceiling fans ensure year-round comfort.  - A spacious kitchen, perfect for family cooking and gatherings.  - A

shed in the backyard provides extra storage space.  - Colorbond fence offers privacy and security.Don't miss out on this

fantastic opportunity! Whether you're looking for a comfortable family home or a promising investment, this property has

it all. Act fast, as homes like these are in high demand. 


